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LOCAL PERSONALS I

Allen Taylor of St. Paul, Minn.
Is in Ontario visiting tho McNulty
family having nrrlvcd last Wednes-
day, July 13. lie oxpocts to stay
until August first. Mr. Alien and
Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge K. Aiken
aro nil graduates of MacAlcstor Col-leg- o

at St. Paul, and have been
anjoylng soino very Intorostlng tnlkB
together.

Ilov. and Mrs. V. M. Drown stop-po- d

In town Monday and visited Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Sccoy Mr. Drown
wns formorly pastor of the Presby-torla- n

church hero, and Is now liv-

ing In Whlttlor California. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Drown nro motoring through
to Iowt.

J. A. Lnckni'ss, mnnngur of tho
Malhoitr Home Tolcphono company,
Js In Balotn nttundlng tho tolcphono
rato hoarlng boforo tho Oregon
public sorvlco commission.

J, P. Joyco roturnod Tuesday from
n buslnoss trip to Dcnd, Oregon.

Chas. Powoll nnd family aro vlslt- -

Jnir friends at Nampa. Mr. Powell,
who Is nn ctnployco of tho Davidson
Grocery company, Is Inking his vaca-

tion.
Ed Roso and family left for tho

mountains In tho vicinity of New
Meadows tho first of tho wcok
whore Mr. Iloso will spond his va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dnrtlott and
wlfo returned Mondny from n visit
to their son and family near Port
land.

Tho barn nnd other out build
lugs on tho Woods section southwest
of town woro burned Thursday oven- -

lug. A flro had been mnda In n
traHh pile In tho nftornnan nnd the
high wind carried tno spnrxs to mo
buildings.

Frank Crawloy and family nnd
Mr. and MrsN Davo Stewart were
Sunday guests at tho homo of Char- -

Ho Kldrodgo.
Miss KoU Nooco cama homo from

llolso last weok for a two weokB va-

cation. Bho ontortnlnod Mlssos
Evolyn and Mnmmlo Stownrt Sun-

day, und wont to Arcadia for n few
days visit with relatives this wcok.

Cecil King of tho lloulovard Is

Improving after n second rolapso
with typhoid favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Doou nnd Mrs.
Custard of Woodbine, lown, who nro
enrouto to California nnd nro stop-

ping In Pnyotto for n few weeks,
woro visitors nt tho J. M. Dutlor
homo Wodnosday.

Miss Jesslo Durkholder of Wood- -

blue, Iowa Is spending tho summor
nt tho Dlnnell homo near Arcadia

Mrs. Martha Drodorlck ontortaln- -

od Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscnr Jacokos, Mr
nnd Mrs. Arthur Dalloy nnd daugh
ter Sunday.

Mrs. Lllllo Farlow accompanied
her father A. N. Jacokos ns far as
Pandlotou whoro sho will stay a fow
days and then go to hor home at
Wamlo, Orogon,
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Personal:
If tho certain young man
who visited a local soda
fountain 7 times yesterday
afternoon will communicate
with the address below he
will find

UNION SUITS
At

$1.00
that will keepliim cool and
comfortable without the aid
of lemonade.
Of course if you must have
something soft -- try these
new soft collars - 50c

Silk Shirts - $6.50
TOGGERY BILL
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A. N. Jacokos was token to tho
hospital nt Pendleton Saturday
whoro n specialist wilt bo consulted
In regard to his condition. Mrs.

Jacokos loft Tuesday to bo near him

and will visit nt tho S. H. Dondor
homo vrhllo thore.

Arthur Dnlloy enmo down from
Drognn tho last of tho weok to get
his wlfo and daughter who tiavo
been stnylng with Mrs. Dalley's
father, A. N. Jacokos during his

Illness.

COW TESTING WORK

Report I 'or Mny .lust ImxiiocI HIiows
High Averiigo Production .of

Milk nnd Duller Fnt

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor--

vallls, Three thousand one bun-drodn-

forty-fou- r cows woro tested
during May In tho bIx Oregon cow

testliic associations. Tho uvorago
yield of milk was 080. G pounds nnd
of butter fnt 39. 47 pounds. This Is

tho highest nvornge yet reached In

any month slnco association work
stnrtcd In tho state, Bays 12. D. Fltts
of O. A. C. Extonslon sorvlco, who Is

In chnrgo of tho work.
Deports from tho testurs show

that 14 Inferior cows wore weeded
out of tho herds during tho month
and Hint one puro bred hull wns
purchased.

Tho Tlllnmook association leads
nil others In tho stntc for tho month
with nn nverago yield of 114J
pounds of milk nnd 47.84 pounds of

butter fat from tho 1073 cows test
ed. Tho Sinlth-Umpqu- a association
won second placo with an uvorago of
41.08 pounds of butter fat.

Tho highest yield tnndu by nn In-

dividual cow wns 100. r3 pounds of
buttor fat made by "Nina" a Jersey
owned by Carl Posctll of Tillamook
anil tho highest nverago yield from
nn ontlro herd wns COifil pound of
butter fnt from tuo 11 Jorsoy cows
owned by Paul Fltspulrlck, also of
Tillamook.

Association members nro adopting
bettor methods of feeding and hand
ling their cnttlo. Miyiy aro fcodlng
grain for tho first tlmo to cows on
pnsturo. Home barns nro being

nnd sovornl mombors report
that milk coolers nnd other Improv-

ed equipment buvo been Installed

oihi'i:m.ovh initiate: coups
officers for inhuind term

Saturday night, July 0, tho Indo-poiido-

Order of Oddfollows Initi-

ated tho following officers In their
rospcctlva chairs for tho onsulng
term. Tho eloctlvo officers nro: Mr.
Miller, Noblo Ornndj U. W. Haw,
Vivo Grand; C. W. Piatt, Financial
Secretary; Wm. Vlormow, ltccordlng
Socrotary; V. W. Marsden, Treasur-
er,

Tho nppnlntlvo officers nro: C.

McOonnaglll, lllght Supporter Noblo

Ornnd: It. W. Hchaffer, Ixsft Sup-port-

Noblo Grand; J. Dlllard, War-

den; Edwnrd Nelson, Conductor;
Ituv. I.uscomlto, Chaplin; Mr. Math-

ews, lllght Supportor Vlco Ornnd;
K. Rtaubraugh, Left Supportor Vice
(Irnud: J. M. Pnterson, lllght Scene
Supporter; Jack Mummnn, Ioft
Scouo Supportor; Frod Oraul, Insldo
auardlan; Dill Mickey, Outside
Ouardlan.

CA1IIO PHI C1.UII Ttl HAVE
STOCK JUIHIINO TEAM AT FAIR

Tho Cairo Ylg Club spout a pro-

fitable nftornoon on Wednesday,
July 20, when thoy took up some
preliminary work In judging hogH,

boot and dairy cattle. Tho club
first visited tho Shorthorn herd of
Dort Koplln and there learned soma
of the fine points of beef rattle.
Tho boys Judged a class of junior
yoarllngs nftor which Mr. Koplln
gavo the correct placing and pointed
nut the differences In the animals,

The Judging of hogs was next
considered at P. W. Trlnklo's where
n class of Poland China sows were
placed. Kncli boy gave his placlngs
nnd the ronsous why ho placed ono
nnlmal over tho othor. Tho corroet
placing wns then given and the mis
takes which the club members made
woro pointed out.

A fow minute's wore dovotcd to
the Judging of dairy cattle, emphasis
being placed on genornl appearance,
capacity as to the consuming of feed
and tho producing of mllV and the
constitution of the animal.

This club is planning on entering
a tea.ni at tho county fair, and are
dotermlned to win first placo which
intltles them to a free trip to tho
Stato Fair In Salem. At the State
Pair tho winning team will compete
against ovory other county team in
tho State.

Those making tha trip were Tom
and Richard Kanady, John Cox,
llalph Sunqulst, Volney and Victor
Illokox, aieu Dose, and County Club
Lender, Wollman.

FRUIRAND BENCH

Another lYitltlnmt Drldo

At high noon, Tuesday, July 10th,
occurred tho mnrriago of Miss Es-

ther J. Klnsey, oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Klnsey, to Mr.
O. W. HondrlckB of Mountain Home,
at the homo of tho brldo's parents
near Prultlaud. Tho rlitg coromony
wns rend by Dov. Qeorgo Todd, of
tho M. K. Church. Tho only attend-nu- t

was llttlo Dctty Jane Luckoy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Lackey, who nctcd ns ring benror,
carrying n pink and whlto basket
Sho was dressed In pink cropo do
chin?. Just boforo tho coromony
Mrs, Qlllllan, of Mountain Home
sang "Oh Promise Mo". Following
tho slmplo nnd tmprcsslvo coromony
sho sang "Docatiso." Mrs. Jamos
Smith, of Ontario, played tho wed-
ding mnrch, Tho brldo's gown wns
cream embroidered net over ivory
sntln nnd sho carried n bouquet of
pink swcot pens nnd baby breath.
Tho groom woro tho conventional
dark blue. After tho reception tho
brldo's mother served n most

four course dinner to tho
twonly-flv- o guests. A hugo wedding
enke decorated tho long tnblo.
Thoso from out of town were Chris
Hendricks, fnthor of tho groom, his
sister, Mrs. Quorry, und Mrs. L, C.
Gillian, of Mountain Home, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Chostor Lackey and Mr, nsd
Mrs. James Smith, of Ontnrlo. The
gifts woro many and varied and
show tho cstcom In which tho bride
Is hold. Mrs, Hendricks linn lived
In Frultlnnd most of tho ton years
spent In Idaho, u pnrt of that tlmo
making hor homo In Doiso with her
parents. Sho Is a woman talented
in music, nnd n splendid character.
Frultlnnd Is sorry that sho is to
lenvo this community but tho well
wishes of hosts of frlonds go with
tho happy couplo to their homo at
Mountain Home whoro thoy went on
Tuesday nftornoon. Mr, Hendricks
Is n prominent business man of Hint
city.

Hlumrrs For llrldo
Thursday afternoon nt her homo

hoyond Ontario on tho Doulovard
Mrs. Choster Lackey entertained n
numbor of Frultlnnd Friends, honor-
ing Miss Esther Klnsey, whoso mar-rlag- o

takes placo Tuesday of this
weok. Tho guests wnro all from
Frultlnnd, and n most delightful
tlmo was spent. Miss KInsoy was
tho rocoplont of gifts from tho mis-
cellaneous shower. Ico crenm nnd
enko wero served,

Friday n miscellaneous shower
wns given for Miss Father KInsoy nt
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tnskott. Thirty frlonds brought
most beautiful gifts, anmes,
"don't", nnd roclpos wrltton for tho
brldo helped pass n most pleasant
afternoon. Punch, shprbot nnd cake
wero served by tho bostons,

Harry llowrrn Owns Muolcnl Co.
Harry Dowers, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs, John A. Dowers, a grnduato of
tho Prultlaud High School, tho past
two yonrs n student In McPhorson
College McPhorson, Kansas, has his
own musical company with tho Mid-

land ChautniiQiia, now traveling In
Iowa. It Is known ns tho Dowors
Conrortcors and they belong to cir-
cuit D of tho Mldlnnd Chnutnuqua
Company. Frultlnnd friends nro
glad to know of Harry's success Ho
will tho coming year receive In-

struction In music nt tho famous
Col I ego of Music, Llndsbnrg Kan-
sas.

Kenneth Fisher Makes flood
Konnoth Flshor, son of Mr and

Mrs. Grant Flshor, n studont at tho
Portlnnd Military Acadomy during
tho pnst year, wns commended for
progross In ucndomlo work His pic-tur- o;

with three othor young men,
from Hint Institution who had won
honors, nppenred In n recent issun
of tho Dolso Stntesmnn Mr Flshor
Is President of tho Frultlnnd Donrd
of Education.

Iist Wednesday the Dusy Dee
Club met on tho lnwn nt tho homo
of Mrs. M. D. Jolly nnd enjoyed a
Jolly good tlmo togother Delicious
Ico cream and enko wero sorved the
guests. Tho honor guests woro Mrs.
Clark, of Canada, house guest of
Mrs. D. O. Dullis, and Miss Mary
Holloubeck and Mrs, Ida Klrkland,
guests of Mrs a. I. Hollenbeck.

Last Thursday about fifty of the
neighbors and friends of Mr and
Mrs. Hubort Kutch dropped In on
them at tho It. S. Kutch home and
showorod them with beautiful gifts
nnd with a big picnic supper The
gifts wero many nnd usoful and the
frlonds hid them a royal welcomo to
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Doeds aro tho
parent h of a nlno and a half pound
daughter, born Friday last. July
16th. Mrs, Deeds Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young

W. H. Vestal and William Rauert
are driving new Dodge cars

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Davis and
daughtor of Washoe were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Pettlt.

The Drethren Ladles Aid met
Thursday at the T. J lleckwlth
home.

Misses Edith and Fern lleieltlno
have returned from a visit In Dolso
with relatives.

Miss Minnie A. Cook of Omaha,
Nebraska, arrived Monday morning
for a week's visit with her slstor,
Mrs. J. P. Carneflx. Sho Is stopping
enroute to visit her mother. Mrs.
Sophie Cook, at Seattle, and her sis-
ters thero. and will return via Cal-

ifornia and the southern route.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E W Madsqn and

their house guests, Mr and Mrs.
Edgecomb, nt Omaha, Nebraska vis-Mo- d

from Friday until Sunday at
Payette Lakes,

Mr. and Mrs William Hollenbeck
and Charles Robert and Miss Mary
Hollenbeck were In Dolse several
days this weok, guests of relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P Wnlto aud
daughter. Marguerite, havo gone by
auto to Hamilton. Montana, Hind
other points In Montana and Wyom
Inc. They have been notified by the
Qoverument that the body of their

son, who died in Franco, will bo
shipped for burlat to Hamilton.

E. P. Stephens, of Nampa wns a
guest last wook at tho J, P. Carne-
flx homo.

Miss Katherlno Madsen went to
Dolso Tuesday morning to visit
frlonds for a week with Miss Mary
Van atlsc. While thero sho will at-

tend tho play given by tho Varsity
Dramatic Club which Is touring tho
state, also will attend sorlorlty
parties to bo given some of tho Var-
sity young ladles visiting in Dolso.

Miss Dorothy Turner was out from
Payette to spend tho week end with
MIbs Knthorlno Mndson.

Mrs. D. W. Orovor nnd two
dnughters, and sister, Miss Ida Klil-land- or

loft this Thursday for Ken
sington, Minnesota, to visit tho
father A, Kullnhdor, nlso tholr sis-tor- s.

Mrs. Harry Erps, of Fargo,
North Dakota, formorly Miss Lucy
Kullandor, sister of Mrs. O rover.
will also bo n guost at tho father's
nomo in Kensington. Tiioy will iio
nwny sovoral wcoks.

SPRAY SPREADER STUFF

HAY SOON BE AVAILABLE

.'ev Mnlrrlnl To Iiicii'jiso Economy
mill Effectiveness of Hpi-u- Itrmly

For Full Use

Tho spray sproador coBolnnto
und hydrntod lime recently devel
oped by thu O. A. a Experiment
station, Is expected to bo avallablo
to growers for uso this fall.

The now spreader Is designed to
Increase thu wotting and covering
power of insecticide spray solutions,
nnd to make thorn go furthor. It
will thus muko tho solutions more
offectlvo nnd reduce tho cost of

Tests conducted by tho station
with hordes of catorpllla'rs showed
that nrsonato of load dosage as weak
as 1 pound to'400 gallons of wutor
was fatal to tho larvn unlucky
enough to cat It. Tho strength In
usunl field practice Is 8 times this
amount 2 pounds to 100 gallons.

It was found that tho heavy ap-

plication for supplying a muchdlght-o- r
doso in tho worm dlot was

for throo principal reasons,
physical dofocts of the spray solu-
tion, of tho spray mntorlals aud of
application. Sproadors havo to do
only with tho solution.

Conclusions on tho efficacy of tho

big of

All

spray aro commonly by tho
grower from tho occasional blotches
ho finds on nud fruit. Tho
Idoal application one In which all
surfaces aro coated with n smooth,
ovoii and film.

over yonrs of closo
study and tests havo shown that of
tho known materials for sprays cal-

cium nrsonato und lead arscnuto aro
tho best, and that cnsolnato and
hydrntod llmu nro the mntorlals
to make them spread thinly and
evenly ovor leaf aud fruit,

special preparation of thoso
spreadors has been mndo up by com-

mercial plants. It cun readily bo
mixed in tho tank, at tho rato of
12 ounces to 200 gallons.

FOR SALE Warohouso 40x80,
opposlto depot on railway tracks.
Apply H. It. Udlck. 33-t- f.

Mr. nud Mrs. Alvln Courtnoy havo
gono to Wallowa county for a two
weoka visit with their son Harloy
und family.

lCASH

.11 lbs. for $1.00

per sagk ... 1.54 ,

Corn Flakes ' . .10

Soap, 5 bars 25

Corn Meal, per saek , .34

Oat Meal, per snek ; '. . .54

Road rice, 8 lbs. for 50

2 cans corn 25

2 cans . , . .25

M. J. B. lb. ..,.....;.. .46

B lb. '. .36- -

B 3 lbs 98 .

Blue Can 3 lbs for . , . .95"

Pork and beans, 10c, 3 cans. . .25

Peas, per can , .10

New Blouses
and Waists

a shipment
JUST

new styles and shades in

new materials. at price

$5.0.0

drawn

leaf
Is

best

A

Each

Raders

Inconspicuous
Exporlmonts

on

HEAVY HAY CROPS REPORTED
I.V NOUTIIWIMT

Crop rcportB recently compiled
glvo tho Oregon aud Idaho hay crops
for this year as oxceodlng tho nver-
ago by a good margin. Tha hay
crop Is particularly good In tho
mountain vnlloys nnd stock growing
districts, Stockmon havo had yory
favorablo food conditions for some
tlmo, owing to tho mild wlntor nnd
heavy growth of pasture grasses on
tho ran go this summor. With n
largo surplus of hay left ovor from
Inst year and another big a op com-
ing on, togother with tho gross-fn- t
conditions of tho stock which will
onnblo markottng without much food
Ing, tho stockmen nro "In clovor" so
far as feed probloms aro concerned.

Tho Oregon Wool nnd Moliulr
Association now has a tonl of 152R

mombors and 202,000 fleeces signed
up. This mnkes It ono of tho Inm-

ost and strongest of the nowor co-

operative marketing associations.
nnd also Indicates thoco was n real
nood for a moro buslncss-llk- o nnd
Intelligent mnunor of marketing

jfarm flock wools.

THERE IS NO DOUBT THAT

Sugar

Flour,

Tomatoqs

Coffee,

Coffee, .,,...:
Coffeo,

Coffee,

received

special

ICES
SAVE YOU MONEY

THESE PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

GROCERIES

--j

Lux, 2 for 25

Golden Rod Washing Powd.. .23

1 Tree tea, y2lb. ...'...... .36

Tree tea, 1 lb 67

Bulk tea, por lb , 44

HAVE YOU REALLY NOTICED
THESE MEAT PRICES

Lamb stew, per lb 04

Veal stow, per lb 07

Beof stow, . .'. ; . . ,09

Vealshoulder steak, par, lb. . . .17

Bound steak, por lb 19

Beef shoulder steak, per lb 14

Sirloin steak, por lb ; . ,24

Boils & pot roasts, por lb. ,12 to .16

ONTARIO MEAT & GROCERY

. COMPANY
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